


fter seeing the high tension, the fasr footworlq
and Brandi Chastainh chiseled abs durins th3t
glorious World Cup win in 1999, it nay be hard
to inagine the life of a wonen's pro soccer player
as anlthirg similar to life in the rest of the world.

Y€t four of rhe 150-plus playErs in the Vomen,s United Soccer
tusociation (wusA) have children (Chastain, stepnom to 13-
year-old Cameron, rnakes fiv€). That means rhat, in addirion
to playing a world-class spot, they have a round,the-clock
schedule to manage, a naxed-out body to contend with, and
pioriies to rearrang€. As any non knows, after feedings,
burpings, homework sessions, and deciphering the 15-page
car-seat manual, there's scarcely time for arything else.

Yet these wornen have high-visibility, high*rakes jobs, as
ve . They earn their livings
on the v€ry skills thar make
for sood nons: flexibility,
speed, and agiliry Th€ bal-
ancins act is iust what they'w
been practicing for as long as

they've been kickins around a

black and white ball. These

women put a whole new spin on rhe term .toccer rnom" (and
for the record, none of them ovrs a rninivan). And the way
rhey mdase rheir hish-energy lne. can be rn rnspiraron ro
other women, mothen or not, who struggle ro find time and
energy for the denands of everyday life.

help is not a fou r-letter word
At their core, these athletes are about gening the job done,
wharcver rh3r job mighr be-teaching a 4-year-otd to rie his

'hoe., ma)be. or 5realing a pas. frcm rn opponenr. Key ro
lheirsucce's. rhougi, is a.rrcng supporr network ofhusband,,
family, teammates, and an unusually supponive employer.

A couple oI the women-Joy Fawc€tt, 34, and Carla Over-

beck, 33-rely on their husbands, whose nexible work sched,
ules allow them to share in caring for the kids. Fawcerr,s hus-
band, Valter, is able ro tailor his compurq job to meet rhe
needs of the couples' three kids: Madilyn Rae, 8 monthsi
Carli,4; and Katelyn Rose, 7

Overbeck cr€dirs her husband, creg, in part for her retun
to the field wirh the U.S. National ream a mere rwo months
after the binh of their sor, Jaclcon, who,s now a. .My hus
bard is an incredible suppoft in €very way. In fact, h€ does aI
of the cookine!" says Overbeck. (creg i, a restaurateur in the
tuleish, North Carolina, area.)

Teammates are equally ready to tend a hand. ..They 
are

always offering themselves up,,, says overbec( who likens her
fellow Carolina Courase players to a group of loving ..aun-

ties." "If we are .ll going to
the novies and I have Jackson
with me, one o{then will take
him to a c-rared movie so we
can see the 8rcxn-up orc."

Danielle Foopoulos, whose
daughter, Alexia, is 15 monrhs
old, says her teammaEs rreat

IMOMSoNTHE[4ovE:withheru.s.teammates,caraoverbeck{number4)cetebratesthego]dmedarwinagainstchina
at rhe 1996 Olymplc cames in Arianra (opposite page).Today, rhe mom ro 4 year otd j;ckson js a Carolina Courage
defender. Number 14 Joy Fawcett {above centerand right) has to be on her to;s both ar work ancl p ay.

her baby as if she w€re rheir oM. ,,Exc€pr they get to sleep
through the nisht," she jokes.

Help also takes the forn of nadirional child care, paid for by
the wu$ dudns practice and white tearns are ffaveling ro
gmes. "It's all part of helping these rcmen hare a family and a
creer that just happens to be a pro spon ,, says Lauren Cregg,
wusA's vice president of playe! personnel ud technicat director.

For two of rh€ soccer Doms, disrance is a complicating
factol Fotopoulos, 26, and Keri Ralgo! 29, morher of 2,)rar-
old Bryce, both live rniles alay fron their husbands. While
Raygor suits up for the Bosron Breakers, her husband, Brian,
work for an oil company in Eusene, oreson. (In off-monrhs,
she's the assistant woment soccet co^ch @,fl,at! ", ro1e us)



the ultimare soccer moms

ka tkrcd frc Paee 1a9)

at the Universiqr of Oregon in Eugene.) FotopoDlos spends the

season in North Carolina playinS for rhe Carclina Courage

while her husband, George, holds down the forr in Baton

Roug€, Louisiana, as the women's soccer coach at Louisiana
State Universi+ Being away frorn each other can be hard.
"Sometimes we do feel like single parents, yes," Raygor ad

nits, "but I h3ve a ton o{ help, especially frcrn ny mom."

rhtr go,rl: he,rlrhv kid\ l-e.rltlr) 'dmi"".
The flexible policies of the wuse encourage keeping the kids
close, which offers benefits beyond parent'child bonding.
The soccer kids are always welcome to go on the road with

little Jackson ea* it all. "He even likes asparagus," she says.

Fawce$ jokes that her three kids know that she doesn't toler
are special meal requests. "They ear whatever I s€rve thern,"
she says. "They learn that prettT fast!"

Fotopoulos nakes sure to keep an eye on her daughter's

sugar inrake, but fortunately sone of h€r morn's nutritious
choices have already rubbed off on the 15-month'old: Two oI
Alexiat favorite foods are carrots and peas. "If I can teach

Alexia good eating habits earh ny hope is that it will affea
our entire fanily', nuftitional goals," she says.

a fit pregnancy, a quick corneback
The majotity of mnen don't have jobs that require then to
wony about 50-yard dashes while pregnant. But watching

theit nons or to just hang
out on the sidelines dudng
praaice. Fotopoulos says that
having Alexia on the sidelines
is en€rgizing. "I am playing
for her, for my whole farnily,"
she says. "without th€m, I
wouldn't be playing."

rhese athletes take the field so

quickly after they have their
babies is a real-life testimony
ro the powr o{ staying active
and fit throughout the entire

"You have ro listetr to your
bodr" Fawceft says. It's im-,9 lr i

t,qt-r'I.7,
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LONC'DISTANCE CHALLENGE: Duringthe season,Boston Breakersdefender Ked Rayqor ives in Boston with herson,2 year
o d Bryce,whilo her husband, Brian,works ln Oregon.ln off-months,she returns home to cod.h ai the Unlvers ty ofOregon.

soccer has given Overbeck's son a truly globd education. portant to know your limits, she says, but to realize rhat you

"Jackson has been *opvhere-to Portusal, Scandinavia, and can stay in shape while you re pregnant-which will make it
all over Europe and Aherica," she says. "Som€tnnes we joke all the easier to get back to your pre-pregnancl fitness level.

around that the poor kid goes to sleep in one place and wakes With her doctor's OK, Fawcett worked oui
up miles and niles awan But he lov€s it, and it's just great for with veishts until rhe end of her pregnancy,

both of us to be togerher. And I think the experience has online and it was only in her seventh nonth that she

rnade him a really nellow, adaptable, lowrnaintenance kid." stopped running sprints. She did niss the

His exposure to overbeck\ work life has also ptovided canaraderie of tean workouts, though. "Af-

Jackson wirh many posirive female rcle models.'oh,I rhink rhnrnqabout rer a cenam pointin my pregnancy I couldn't
ny son will be in touch with his ferninine side, for sure,- she jjLi"s"ii"Xi 

",r.-a. "nymore, 
and t h.d to *ott out

jokes. "And thatl a good thins." rrrii"cou bynyself, shesays.

The kids rak€ cues, too, frorn their moms' h€,lthy aftirudes hasevsrthinq Fawcea admrrs that after her third baby it
abour food. In the overb€ck household, for instance. pasta, ::l:fi:,j" rl^ h,d* ,o find time to €xercise, but she

lean meats, and lots of fresh vegetables are on the menu-and - 
remained committed to her goals. A day after
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she gave birth, she Ms already on the floor working on her
abs; {ive days later she started kicking the ball arcund again.

Juw ove. a morrh larehhe w,' blck in rhe same, 'corins a

goal in her second match out.
The wornen also say their fanilies' .ctive lifestyles help

keep them in top form. "l'm lucky. Sports and rny family are

totally intertwircd," says Fawcet, who often kicks the ball
around with her kids and husband. Ragor and her husband
encourage their son's budding adrleticism as well, but say they
wont press him to folow in Mommy's cleats.

On most days, the players attend a two-hour practi€e in the
morning, often followed by a weightJifting sesion and per-
haps a yoga class to help build flexibility. Off-season or on
their own, they're experts at squeezing in exercis€ whenever

making"me"time
"You have to take time for yoursdf so you will feel like play-
ins.'\a)s Ra)gor. who u\e\ Brlce\ n,p rime ro \queeze in
phone calls, answr e-mail, or catch up on her reading.

"After Jaclaon goes to sleep is my time," Overbecl says.

"That's when I can cud up in bed and read a good book."
Fotopoulos indulses in massases a few dqs a week atrd, if
she's got a whole afternoon, goes to a baseball game.

The wonen also make sure to carve out adults-only time
with their husbands to keep th€ir marriages h€al&y. Raygor
and Fotopoulos, who liw in s€parat€ cities from their hus
bands, realize it's even more important that they schedule
couple time, in addition to e-mailing and calling each other
regularly. Some of dre players make work-related tranl a family

they can. With the help of
we -worn jogging strollers,
babysitters, and even some
baclqard creativity, Fawcett
makes whatever free tine she

has count. "I hav€ to be flexi-
ble. If I've planned to go work
out in the morning but some

affair by havins kids dd hus
bands join thern on the rcad.

a new lookat
the game of life
The athletes have fou that
their kids put their careers ir
persp€ctive. "Say I lose a g3me

FAIMILY AFFAIR:Carolina Courage forward Danielle Fotopoulos is mom to 16-month old Alexia. Her husband, George, is a

soccer dad; he coaches at Louisiana state University. Seeing her daughter on the sidelines energizes Fotopoulos'game.

how it just isn't soins to happen, I'll fall back on a plan B," or have a bad practice and I'm in a t€ffible mood," Overbeck
she says. "Maybe I'll take the baby with me or maybe I will says. "Jackson will still come running up to ne all excited,
just do a little skills workout at home. It's simply a real prior- wanting a big hug. k wil i$tandy make me rcalize that there
ity." Vhile herchildren nap, Favce$gets in alew str€ngthen- are larger things inlife. Being a mom is one ofthose."
ing exercises. To build up speed, she sprints frorn driveway to Despite the demands motherhood and work place on her
dJiveMy in her neishbo*ood. time, Fotopoulos says she wouldn't have it any other way, "As

Although workouts are a way of life for these women, the long as I keep my priorities in line, 6ere's no downside."
players say the "exercise" they do oIf the field is also a way ro And while it can get harder to manage the logistics with
decompress. 'I use rhe time to think things through," Ralgor thtee kids, Fawcett firnly believes that she can have it all.
says. Practice sesions de usually over by 2 p.m., which gives Raygor agrees. The key, she says, is to stay calm and be n*i-
the moms nost of the afternoon to play outside with the kids, ble. 'Try not to get so caught up in the details," she advises.
tackle erands, a do other "typical nom stuff," Overbeck 'Don't forget to simply take the time to just play." O
sls. She us€s the aftemoon free time to tak€ Jaclcon to sim-
ming lesons and play dates with other kids. Elizabeth Krieqet is d fieelaflce qnet i Sn Ftu .i{o.


